¿Tiene Una Mascota?

Kids R Learning - Spanish
About This eBook

This spanish ebook is a beginning Spanish story made especially for young children learning Spanish.

This ebook will be using the words "Do you have a pet?" in Spanish. The ebook will teach children 8 different animals (pets), there is a cat, dog, rabbit, turtle, mouse, horse, bird and a fish.

Plus after the story, there is a TPR activity, during this activity the child doesn’t need to speak; they will just follow along with the person reading to them.

The person reading to them, will show them the page with four animals on it, at the top of the page it will say (señala el gato) the person reading to the children will ask the child “señala el gato” (point at the cat) and after the child points at one of the animals he will turn the page to see if he was correct.

Each page of the TPR activity will ask him to point to one of the animals on the page and then he will turn the page to see if he was correct.

After the TPR activity there are words to a cute song to help teach your child the words they are learning.
About eBook - Continued

The song is to the tune of "Are you sleeping". The words are simple and repeated over for each animal to make the song easy to learn.

We also have infant, young toddler, toddler and preschool lesson plans available as PDF files at [www.adaycare.com](http://www.adaycare.com)

I hope you enjoy the Spanish story, TPR activity and Spanish song; we will be making more Spanish stories for the preschool age group.

We should have preschool Spanish lesson plans coming out in February.
Mascotas

- el gato
- el conejo
- la tortuga
- el pez
Pets

cat

turtle

rabbit

fish
el pájaro
el perro
el ratón
el caballo
¿Tiene una mascota?

Sí, tengo un gato. Mi gato le gusta jugar.
Do you have a pet?

Yes, I have a cat. My cat likes to play.
Señala el perro.
¿Qué es esto? ¿Qué es esto?
Es un conejo. Es un conejo.
Veo un conejo. Veo un conejo.
Conejo, conejo, conejo...
el conejo, conejo, conejo.

¿Qué es esto? ¿Qué es esto?
Es una tortuga. Es una tortuga.
Veo una tortuga. Veo una tortuga.
Tuga, tuga, tortuga...
tuga, tuga, tortuga
What Is This?
This song is to the tune of "Are you sleeping?"

What is this? What is this?
It's a rabbit. It's a rabbit.
I see a rabbit. I see a rabbit.
Rabbit, rabbit, rabbit...
rabbit, rabbit, rabbit.

What is this? What is this?
It's a turtle. It's a turtle.
I see a turtle. I see a turtle.
Turtle, turtle, turtle...
turtle, turtle, turtle.
Thank you for viewing our free sample of our new Spanish ebook!

We will be making more books available for purchase over the next few weeks. These books can be purchased from adaycare.com as PDF files and downloaded right after purchase and printed out from your computer.

To purchase directly from us go to: www.adaycare.com/spanish.html and look for our new ebook story – Do You Have A Pet? ¿Tienes Una Mascota? Learn spanish (new series) ebook on sale right now for only $2.99

We also have this book on Amazon where you can purchase this book through Amazon as a digital book for 2.99 to view it on your kindle, if you need the Amazon link to purchase our digital book (kindle) just email us at kids@adaycare.com and we can email you the link. (Please note: the kindle books can’t be printed out, they can only be viewed through your kindle.)

We also have infant, young toddler, toddler and preschool lesson plans available as PDF files at www.adaycare.com
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